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A Message from the Mayor

Mayoral Year 2023/24 Cllr Sally Gurney

Leah, Mini Mayor 2023 – 24

“As Mini Mayor I most enjoyed mee�ng the amazing people who live and work in our town. All have
encouraged me, told me stories, and given me ideas. I am truly grateful to Mayor Sally for these
opportuni�es, guidance, and encouragement.”

War Memorial
An historic memorial inside the Town

Hall, which records the names of
Wokingham residents lost in the First,

Second and Falklands Wars

Community Grants
Funding available to organisa�ons and

voluntary groups who offer direct
benefit to our residents

Events
Delivery of several arts and cultural

events throughout the year to bring the
town together, many of which are free

Planning Consultee
Consulta�ve body on town planning
applica�ons, development proposals

and transport issues

Town Mayor
The first Ci�zen of the town and Chair of
the Town Council. Meets individuals,

communi�es & organisa�ons to
recognise their contribu�on to the life of
our town, and to promote civic pride

Markets
Run regular weekly markets on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays. Host the
Vegan Market & An�que/Vintage Market

Green Spaces and Parks
Elms Field, Howard Palmer Gardens, Joel

Park and Holt Copse, King George V
Playing Field, Langborough Recrea�on

Ground, Leslie Sears Playing Field,
Redlands Farm Park, Viking Field

Town Hall’s History
Responsible for many historical

artefacts, and the sharing of our history
via Heritage Open Days, Museum Open

Days, our Virtual Museum and
Wokingham Town History app

Allotments
Management of 8 sites: Ormonde Road,
St Paul’s Gate, La�mer Road, Gipsy Lane,
Mulberry Grove, Binfield Road, Ifould

Crescent and Penny Row

Wokingham in Bloom
An annual RHS compe��on that uses
gardening to transform communi�es.

Financially supported and led by
Wokingham Town Council in conjunc�on

with many local volunteers

Informa�on Centre
Offers local informa�on about events,
voluntary groups and public transport.
Open Mon, Wed and Fri 10am to 2pm

Weddings / Civil Ceremonies
Two stunning rooms at the Town Hall
available for hire, suitable for in�mate

or larger, more formal occasions

Room Hire
A variety of rooms for community and
business use, at the Town Hall and

Woosehill Community Hall

Love Wokingham
A brand, website, and social media

feeds created to support and promote
our town, local events and ac�vi�es

Town Council Responsibilities

Christmas Lights
Provision of Christmas lights in the town
centre, including the town Christmas tree

Hanging Baskets & Planters
Provision of hanging baskets and

planters in the town
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What an honour to be taking office at this �me, our 50th anniversary, making me
the 50th Wokingham Town Mayor.

Over these fi�y years Wokingham has grown significantly, and I can tes�fy a�er
having lived, worked, and brought up my family here, that it has always been a
friendly and welcoming place and I’d like to help ensure it remains so for the next
genera�on.

For me, one of the wonderful aspects of the Town Council is that a large part of
what we do is focused around bringing the community together and providing new
experiences through town centre events and ac�vi�es. Please take a look inside to
discover all that we do, from the marvellous Wokingham Fun Day, Party in the Park, Wokingham in Bloom,
allotments and parks to name but a few.

Since becoming a councillor, I have been both astonished and humbled by the sheer number of people
involved with local charitable groups, suppor�ng both individuals and the environment, and have become
aware of the number of residents who are in need. This is why I have chosen Wokingham SHARE as my
Mayor’s charity of the year. A very local charity, only established during Covid, it provides fresh food and other
help and support to residents across the town & borough.

As your Town Mayor, I’d like to meet as many of you in our community as I can. If you would like me to visit you
or your event, or offer support in other ways, please get in touch at mayor@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Cllr Robert Comber, Wokingham Town Mayor 2024/25

“Being Mayor comes with a level of responsibility and I have loved every minute of it. It has been a
privilege to be invited to spend �me with residents, volunteers, and staff from across the many chari�es,
organisa�ons, businesses and event organisers. A very special �me where I’ve learnt, listened, and laughed.

During the year we have also raised over £4,000 for my chosen charity Berkshire Search and Rescue Dogs,
raising awareness and making new friends, both two and four-legged!”
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Each year we recognise residents for their outstanding achievements
within the community, those who touch the lives of others, who
help make Wokingham the truly welcoming town it is today.
Nominate someone now at www.wokingham-tc.gov.uk/civic

Alan Jeffries for his volunteering work for
Wokingham in Bloom at Cockpit Path
Community Garden, Wokingham in Bloom,
as a driver for Wokingham Link Visi�ng
Scheme and work with the Community
Apple Press. Alan is described by those
who nominated him as warm hearted,
prac�cal, and generous in �me and spirit.

Civic Awards 2023
The general market runs every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday

9am – 3pm

We’ve a wonderful mix of fresh produce, treats, gi�s, flowers, plants
and delicious street food from local and regional traders. From
donuts to gin, alpaca shawls to fresh bread.

Traders vary each day. See Facebook @WokinghamMarket

Our Market

Andy Goffin for his volunteering work at the
Wokingham Lions Club (including being a
Past President), Wokingham Fes�val,
Building for the Future Wokingham, JAC -
Just Around the Corner and Emmbrook
Residents Associa�on. Andy gives selflessly
to support others, is always the first to
volunteer, and is community focused.

Our worthy winners

Jane Scholey for her huge contribu�on to
Wokingham in Bloom, both through leading
Friends of Howard Palmer Gardens,
Wokingham Fire sta�on community garden,
and Link to Nature project. Jane’s
impressive gardening knowledge, her
prac�cal mindset, and a loving nature
always inspires others to get involved.

Lucy Mar�n for her �reless voluntary work
as Opera�ons Manager with Wokingham
Foodbank. Lucy has adapted the services to
meet the current pressures, ensuring
everyone who is in need receives food
parcels in person or via a new delivery
service. Lucy’s ability to listen, not judge,
and make sure that people walk away
feeling they have been heard and treated
with dignity is her superpower.

Thank you for invi�ng me. I so enjoyed your civic
award presenta�on and everyone's company.

The formality of the Town Council civic occasion both
surprised and delighted me.

Mary Paul for her dedica�on to Cockpit
Path Community Garden (having
established it 10 years ago), the
Community Apple Press and many other
Wokingham in Bloom projects. Mary is
passionate about the community,
bringing energy and inspira�on to all
that she’s involved with.

Pauline MacBrayne for her boundless
energy and years of volunteer work with
Wokingham Hor�cultural Associa�on,
Wokingham in Bloom and The Salva�on
Army. Described quite simply as a do-er,
her prac�cal nature, love of making
people happy and a�en�on to detail has
meant that she’s o�en behind the
scenes at many a town event!

Roger Ford for volunteering as a driver
at Wokingham Volunteer Centre, repairs
and maintenance at Helen & Douglas
House, volunteering at Wade, visi�ng
care homes with his dogs, Wokingham
cycling club and li�er picking. Roger is
willing to help in any situa�on and is a
great leader and communicator,
especially with older people.

Wokingham Vegan Market
The Vegan Market run by Sparkle Events is held
11am – 3pm on the third Sunday in a month,
every other month.

It’s easy to see why this market is popular with
residents. Brimming with street food, food
suppliers, gi�s and natural products, it’s a lovely
way to spend a few hours on a Sunday.

We host two markets throughout the year which are run by external providers:

Wokingham Antique &
Vintage Market
The perfect place for unusual gi�s and for those
who seek out an�ques or products that can be
reused or recycled.

The market runs three �mes a year. The next two
dates are June 2nd and November 17th 2024.
10am – 4pm.



We have twenty-five Councillors represen�ng the eight wards within the town. Our elec�ons are every four
years; the last elec�on being May 2023. The Council is served by a Town Clerk, who is the Chief Execu�ve
Officer, and a number of officers who all work together to meet the council’s vision, direc�on, and budget.

Like most Town Councils, we work with a ‘commi�ee system’. These are:

• Finance and Personnel
• Ameni�es
• Arts and Culture
• Civic
• Planning and Transporta�on
Residents are welcome to a�end our commi�ee mee�ngs. Dates and agendas can be found on
the calendar on our website www.wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Our Services
How does the Council operate?

We own and manage many parks and green spaces across the
town. Our focus being to create accessible spaces the
community can enjoy where wildlife can thrive.

This past year, as part of our park’s improvement plan, we have
resurfaced Leslie Sears play park to improve safety, and
extended the footpath across King George V Playing Field to aid
safe, mud-free transit between Westende Junior and Wesco�
Infant Schools.

Our parks team alongside Wokingham in Bloom volunteers have
transformed Howard Palmer Gardens over the last few years. It’s
now a wonderful, tranquil space perfect for enjoying a bit of
down �me, or partaking in one of the free yoga sessions we fund
with Park Yoga on a Sunday morning. Sessions run May to
September 9.30am-10.30am. All abili�es are welcome!

Parks, Green Spaces & Playgrounds

We run eight allotment sites across the town at
present and con�nue to invest in sustainable
management systems such as solar panels, water
bu�s, and plan�ngs that encourage wildlife and
broaden the biodiversity within each site.

Our allotments are very popular, and we currently
have a three- year wai�ng list for many of our sites.

However, if you have an interest in growing your
own and at least 4 hours a week to work a plot,
then do contact us to register your interest.
www.wokingham-tc.gov.uk/allotments

Allotments

Grants
We offer grants to local voluntary organisa�ons. This funding helps deliver projects and services that benefit
residents of the town and that support our vision to embrace our past, celebrate our present and build for our
future. For details of how our grant recipients use their funding, please go to our Facebook page
@wokinghamtowncouncil.

Grant applica�ons open in July each year. For criteria and an applica�on form go to:
wokingham-tc.gov.uk/grants/

New! - We are delighted to introduce a small in-year grants pot for ac�vi�es that could not have
been planned for in our usual grants process �meline. Ac�vi�es that will be eligible are those
that bring the community together and help the town to thrive.

We have several rooms to hire in our beau�ful
grade II* listed Town Hall. With rooms of varying
size, it’s perfect for weddings, civil ceremonies as
well as community and business mee�ngs.

We also run Woosehill Community Hall. This can
be booked for par�es, classes, business, or
community mee�ngs.

For further details please contact the Informa�on
Centre on 0118 978 3185 or
info@wokingham-tc.gov.uk
(photo credit: Lisa Gigante Photography)

Room Hire

Situated opposite WHSmiths, our Informa�on
Centre is open Monday, Wednesday & Friday,
10am – 2pm

Our friendly staff are on hand to help with
queries about the town, �metables, event
informa�on, details of local days out and local
chari�es.

Information Centre
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Celebrating 50 years of Wokingham Town Council
1974! The year that Abba with their iconic song Waterloo was vying with
The Wombles, and Terry Jack’s hit single ‘Seasons in the Sun’ for no.1 in the
charts, when women took a liking to flares and trouser suits, a packet a crisps
was 5p, and the Rubiks Cube was the must have toy.

For us it was the year that the Town Council was formed. April 1st, 1974, to be
precise.

A�er the publica�on of the Local Government Act 1972, we split from the then
Wokingham Borough Council and responsibili�es were split too, with much of
the administra�on taken over by the new Wokingham District Council.

In view of the town’s historic past, we retained our Mayor, our Coat of Arms,
our civic ceremonies, the beau�ful Town Hall, allotments, and the
management and running of the markets.

Over the last 50 years, our remit has changed in response to popula�on increase and the
needs of our residents.

We:

• Acquired and now manage many green spaces and public parks across the town
• Added allotment sites across the town in response to resident’s desire to ‘grow their

own’
• Created an Arts & Culture commi�ee to manage art projects and run events
• Created Wokingham in Bloom (part of RHS Britain in Bloom) to support wildlife, improve

sustainability, and bring people together
• Manage Christmas lights across the town centre

To mark our 50th anniversary we are running a special ‘Bea�ng the Bounds’ walk with
fellow 50th celebrant Wokingham Lions Club.

'Bea�ng the Bounds' was an ancient prac�ce carried out to ensure the knowledge of
parish boundaries was maintained and passed from genera�on to genera�on. This
involved swa�ng local landmarks
with branches to maintain a shared
mental map of parish boundaries.

There will be two walks; one for the
boundary of 16 miles for keen
walkers, and a shorter one if
preferred. Swa�ng s�cks will be
provided at points around the walk!

Sunday 8 September, Market Place
Start between 10am and 11am. Free

Online registra�on coming soon

The newly formed council comprised of 25 councillors, as we remain today
with Councillor John Ta�ersall elected as our first Town Mayor.

Full council mee�ngs were held in the main hall, a tradi�on which con�nues
today. Below is a photo of a 1974 council mee�ng. We’ve iden�fied some of
the councillors, but can anyone help us fill in the blanks?

Many roads have been named a�er past
Mayors. With Ta�ersall Close named a�er our
1974 Mayor John Ta�ersall (right)

Residents line up to watch the 1978 REME parade

Telephone switchboard opera�ves circa 1975. Opera�ng
out of Wokingham Post Office, Broad Street (below)

Clockwise from the Mayor:

John Ta�ersall (Mayor), Rev Kenneth Mar�n (Chaplain), John West, William
Smith, Reginald Child, Robert Naish, ___ ___ , ___ ___ , Margaret Busst, Mary
Orgill, ___ ___ , ___ ___ , Robert Boyd, ___ ___ , ___ ___ , John Butcher, Peter
Johnson, Alfred Skedgel, Stanley Bowyer, Sally ___ (Mayor’s Secretary),
Richard Jones (Town Clerk), ‘Chick’ Biddle (Macebearer)

50th Anniversary event – ‘Beating the Bounds’

Happy 50th Anniversary to: Wokingham Volunteer Centre, WADE Day Centre & Wokingham Lions Club. All share our birthday, and con�nue to play an important part in our community today
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Wokingham in Bloom had another hugely successful year in the 2023 RHS Thames & Chilterns Regional Bloom
Compe��on, winning overall best town and a Silver Gilt award.

A number of local projects, showcased as part of the entry, all received high
praise and their own individual awards, with some receiving na�onal
recogni�on.

As a result of winning Gold in the regional compe��on last year, Wokingham
in Bloom was invited to take part in the na�onal RHS Na�onal Bloom
compe��on, in which it received a Silver Gilt and a Community Champion
Award.

“The Wokingham in Bloom’ ini�a�ve fosters community spirit where local
volunteers unite and forge friendships whilst transforming neglected spaces
into invi�ng, nature-rich places. Their dedica�on plays a vital role in
enhancing the well-being of both the volunteers and the community who
come to enjoy all that has been created.”
Cllr Morag Malvern, Chair of Wokingham in Bloom

Wokingham in Bloom is primarily funded by Wokingham Town Council, and run by volunteers. Thanks to SecureHeat our 2024 Sponsor

New volunteers are always welcome, however much or li�le �me you have. We can always find a project for
corporate or individual volunteers or help develop one. Please email: bloom@wokingham-tc.gov.uk.

The Great Wokingham Bug Hunt
Wokingham in Bloom would like your help to establish a baseline count of bugs and mini beast across the
town, it will only take 15 minutes a week.

• Between May and end of September
• Anyone of any age can take part
• Par�cipants select an area and observe the bugs and mini beas�es they see
• Data will be collated so Bloom can see year-on-year change
You can pick up a printed guide for the Big Bug Count from Wokingham Informa�on Centre or download a
copy online at www.wokingham-tc.gov.uk/bughunt It includes instruc�ons and pictures of bugs plus fun
ac�vi�es for children too.

Wokingham in Bloom doesn’t just grow, it flourishes!

Celebrating the 60th Anniversary of RHS Britain in Bloom

Saturday July 6th 2024
From 5pm, Howard Palmer Gardens
Wokingham in Bloom is not just about crea�ng beau�ful nature
filled spaces but about using them for the community too.

That's why this year, we have decided to put on a bit of a show!
We are delighted to be welcoming the BARTA Theatre Academy
to perform in Howard Palmer Gardens, alongside young
musicians from St Crispin’s School.

They will be performing a fun, alterna�ve version of The Secret
Garden. With stalls and refreshments, we're looking forward to
an entertaining evening.

Open Air Youth Theatre

The RHS Britain in Bloom has been connec�ng people across the UK for over 60 years. To
celebrate this anniversary and the role Wokingham in Bloom has played since it started
11 years ago, please join us on Sunday September 14th at Howard Palmer Gardens.
11am - 3pm.

We’ll have our community apple press, hands on garden ac�vi�es such as bird house
making, seed bombs for birds, pebble pain�ng, plant stalls and much more!
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Town Council Events, Art & Culture
Each year we run a number of free or low-cost arts and cultural events and ac�vi�es within the town to suit a variety
of interests and ages.

For informa�on about all our events plus details of quiz nights, comedy nights, theatre produc�ons and
music events across the town, please go to www.lovewokingham.co.uk



Isn’t there a saying ‘Love the place you are in?’

Well, we do, and we love to shout about it

Want to know more about the town?
Find out what retailers we have?

Choose a restaurant?
See What’s On locally?

Find an ac�vity or group to join?

Then pop on over to
www.LoveWokingham.co.uk

you’ll find everything right there

Follow Love Wokingham on
Facebook and Instagram too

@lovewokingham

Councillor Tony Lack
07827 823457
t.lack@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Heather Richards
07377 209443
h.richards@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Robert Comber
01189 782 321
r.comber@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Anne�e Medhurst
07890 062839
a.medhurst@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Maria Gee
07598 307319
m.gee@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Louise Timlin
07873 379606
l.�mlin@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Wescott East

Wescott West

Councillor Susan Cornish
via Town Council on 0118 978 3185
s.cornish@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Warren Dixon
07740 812413
w.dixon@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Alexandra Domingue
07903 839436
a.domingue@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Adrian Be�eridge
07985 088298
a.be�eridge@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Adrian Mather
07983 445950
a.mather@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Sally Gurney
via Town Council on 0118 978 3185
s.gurney@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Evendons East

Evendons West

Your Councillors
Councillor Basit Alvi
01183 346222
b.alvi@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Keith Malvern
07985 602472
k.malvern@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Imogen Shepherd-DuBey
07804 742799
i.shepherd-dubey@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Rachel Bishop-Firth
07866 039541
r.bishop-firth@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Morag Malvern
07506 881126
m.malvern@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Alexandra Fraser
07539 839065
a.fraser@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Emmbrook North

Emmbrook South

Councillor Andy Croy
07793 767314
a.croy@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Philip Cunnington
07711 800401
p.cunnington@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Nagi Nagella
07803 170071
n.nagella@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Barrie Callender
07787 124521
b.callender@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Alwyn Jones
07443 539838
a.jones@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Chetna Jamthe
via Town Council on 0118 978 3185
c.jamthe@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Councillor Ma�eo Fumagalli
07514 010922
m.fumagalli@wokingham-tc.gov.uk

Norreys East

Norreys West
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